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About

MTT DECORATION GLASS TRADING SDN BHD 
was founded in 2000 at Ipoh in Malaysia. Our 
company, specializes in glass and aluminium 
deep-processing business with the integration 
of producing, selling and service providing. We 
mainly manufacture glass for glass furnitures, 
glass construction and safety glass etc.

Our company work with all kinds of order 
including wholesaling, retail trade, construction 
project and renovation etc..
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Shopfront Collection

Frameless Glass Partition
This type of partition comes in frameless piece of glass, which has a polished edge. 
Normally the glass is Tempered Glass for safety. purpose

v

Our attractive, shopfront system creates a modern, fresh and professional appearance on 
any high street, retail or business park.



Frame Glass Partition
A framed partition wall system is a suitable solution for creating rooms, separating work areas (taking into 
consideration the requirements of offices) and for sectioning sales areas.



Mirror
Mirror type obtain clear mirror , grey mirror , bronze 
mirror , black mirror and champagne mirror. 

Laminated Safety Glass
Laminated glass is a type of safety glass that holds together 
when shattered. In the event of breaking, it is held in place 
by an interlayer, typically of polyvinyl butyral (PVB) or 
ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA), between its two or more 
layers of glass.

Tempered Safety Glass
Tempered or toughened glass is a type of safety glass 
processed by controlled thermal or chemical treatments to 
increase its strength compared with normal glass.

Sandblasted Glass
Sandblasting is one way of etching glass that creates a look 
associated with frosted glass. Sand is naturally abrasive and 
when combined with fast moving air, will wear away at a 
surface.



Shower Glass
Shower enclosures come in three shapes: quadrant, square 
and rectangle. Also come with all type of tinted color glass.

Glass Railing
Frameless glass balustrades, for balconies and stairwells let 
the light in and open up your for indoor living areas to 
enhance your views and connection to the.

Bevelled Mirror
A beveled mirror refers to a mirror that has its edges cut 
and polished to a specific angle and size in order to 
produce an elegant, framed look.

Glass Roofing
Laminated safety glass is usually use on glass roofing with 
metal support as foot.



Painted Glass Collection

Painted Glass
Back painted glass is any form of clear glass that is painted from the back side and 
viewed from the front side, or "first surface" side with quality paint material



Color Paint Glass Backsplash
A glass backsplash gives a clean, shiny and flawless look not only for kitchen but 
also other rooms in your living space , office , life lobby , hotel ,washroom etc.



Cabinet Glass Door Collection

What is 4G glass doors ? 4G/5G glass doors are an upgrade to 3G glass doors, featuring a thinner 
aluminium frame around the glass, and an aluminium handle with a different profile.



4G series

4G glass door is a aluminium back with painted glass and 
mirror on furface. 4G series is G shape handle .

5G series
5G glass door is a aluminium back with painted glass and 
mirror on surface . 5G series handle is hidden behind the 
glass . 

3G series
3G glass door is  a aluminium profile cover with clear 
glass, tinted glass , sticker glass or sandblast glass .

Color of Aluminium Frame Powdercoated Color of Aluminium Frame Powdercoated

Color of Aluminium Frame Powdercoated



Anti-jump Sliding Door Collection
Anti-jump Sliding Door is commonly used as a closet door, with Sticker Glass, 
Miror, Painted Glass, Frosted Glass



103 series is a common series in the market and the width 
of vertical bone is wide than other.

103 series 104 series
104 series profile is the aluminium with chrome surface 
insert a black/gold strip  design.

Color of Aluminium Frame Powdercoated



Glass Curtain Wall
Glass curtain walls are lightweight aluminum-framed facades housing glass or metal 
panels. The frame design include framed or frameless .Laminated tempered glass or 
double glazing glass are widely used in curtain wall facade

Aluminium Glass Collection



Windows
Windows design are include economic series and 
performance series . Type of window contain casement 
window, sliding window, top hung,.

Sliding Door
Sliding Door design are include economic series and 
performance series . Tempered glass and tinted glass insect 
are suitable.

Swing Door
Swing Door is made up aluminium frame in various 
powder-coated colors and with various glass choice of 
infill .

Folding Door
A Performance folding door is a type of door which opens 
by folding back in sections or so- called panels



Contact Us

60165327366

mttglassdecoration@gmail.com

www.mttglass.com

33B, Persiaran Kilang Pengkalan 20, 

30200 Ipoh , Perak

Malaysia
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